
If Janice Kirkrod wrote a book,
she knows what she would call it:
There’sLightattheEndoftheTun-
nel.Overthelast threedecades, the
75-yearoldSurreyresidenthas felt
thedarknessaswell as the light, as
shebattledadepressionthatoften
left her in tears andwith little en-
ergy to domuch.
Janiceremembersstruggling for

a while in hermid-40s, frustrated
that themedicationsshewasbeing
prescribedwere not helping her.
“I was horribly depressed,” she

remembers. “I’ve been through
quite a few medical things in my
life, like cancer. But depression
is the worst thing you have to go
through. It’s just simplydreadful.”
At its worst, Janice felt like she

wasn’t living,wasn’t takingcareof
herselfproperlyandneededothers
to look after the children. Chores
like dinner were an ordeal.
“Iwouldgoputapotonthestove

to boil the water for potatoes, and
then go lie on the couch. Then I
would get back up again, put the

potatoes in, put the lid on, then go
back, lie on the couch.”
During a bad episode one night,

she was taken to her local hospi-
tal,whereshewasadmitted. Itwas
there shefirstmetpsychiatristDr.
HemPhaterpekar,whoeventually
suggested an alternative to medi-
cations–ECT,orelectroconvulsive
therapy.
“Instead of using medications

to changeneurochemistry in your
brain,” explains Dr. Phaterpekar,
“weareusingacurrent toproduce
a seizure, which then produces
chemistry changes in the brain,
whichthen improves thepatients’
depression significantly.”
Janice believes people have the

wrong impression of ECT. “They
don’t zap you with a whole bunch
of electricity, like they did that
poor guy in the movie One Flew
Over theCuckoo’sNest,” she says.
“I’m not saying those ECT treat-
ments are a picnic. It’s something
you have to go through in order to
get better. You’ll try anything, you

know.”
“It is one of the treatments of

choice formajor depression in se-
niors,”notesDr.Phaterpekar,who
hasaspecialty ingeriatricpsychia-
try. “Wedon’tuse itunlessmedica-
tions fail. And depressions which
areassociatedwithstrokesorPar-

kinson’s or other medical condi-
tions can respond very well with
ECT treatment. ECT is also being
used for schizoaffective disorders
or patients with schizophrenia
who are refractory to all kinds of
medications.”
Janice had several ECT treat-

ments and says they helped her. A
fewyears later though,herdepres-
sion returned and she underwent
anothercourseofECTtreatments.
Since then, she hasmanaged with
medicationsandbi-monthlyvisits
withDr. Phaterpekar at Royal Co-
lumbianHospital.
Thesedays,Janicesaysshe’s feel-

inggood. “Iamveryhappy. I like to
read, and I like to listen to music,
and I likemy life right now.”
She has been Dr. Phaterpekar’s

patient for close to two decades
nowand feels grateful for the care
she has received. “I don’t know
what would have happened to me
if I hadn’t had those ECT treat-
ments,” she concludes. “I really
don’t.”

RoyalColumbianHospitalFoun-
dation is seeking your support to
transformmental health and sub-
stance use care at Royal Colum-
bian Hospital. The province has
approvedFraserHealth’splans for
a new facility that will offer four
times as much space and two and
a half times as many psychiatric
beds.
ThenewMentalHealthandSub-

stance Use Wellness Centre will
build on Royal Columbian Hospi-
tal’s present role of providing the
highest level of care to the most
seriously ill and injured patients
from across the province. It is the
only hospital in all of BCwith car-
diac care, trauma, neurosciences,
high-riskmaternity, aneonatal in-
tensivecareunitandmentalhealth
care all on one campus.
The new 75-bed facility will in-

clude an Older Adult Psychiatric
Unit–afirst forFraserHealth that
will allow seniors from through-
out the region to receive special-
izedcareaccordingtotheirunique

needs.
Inadditionto inpatientandout-

patient care, the new centre will
help train the next generation of
health care providers. As a UBC
teaching hospital, Royal Colum-
bianHospital educatesmore than
1,500physiciantraineeseachyear.
We also provide practicum-based
education to over 1,450 students

from39differentnursingandallied
health care programs each year.
The new centre will also encour-
age research, which will also help
attract toptalentandallowpeople
tobeservedbysomeofthebestand
brightest.
ConstructionatRoyalColumbi-

an Hospital is scheduled to begin
later this year and finish in 2019.

The Foundation is working with
donors to raise $9.1 million to-
wards the total budget of $258.9
million for this first phase of hos-
pital redevelopment. Donate at
rchfoundation.com/mentalhealth
or by phoning 604.520.4438.

Ourappeal insupportofmentalhealthcare

www.rchfoundation.com/mentalhealth

604.520.4438
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NewMental Health and Substance UseWellness Centre. Potential concept only.

Depression
is the worst
thing you have
to go through.
It’s just simply
dreadful.

JANICE KIRKROD

Janice Kirkrod receives regular follow-up care at Royal Columbian Hospital following a depression that started in her 40s.
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Outpatient
care set to
grow
As plans move forward for

the new Mental Health and
SubstanceUseWellnessCentre
at Royal Columbian Hospital,
oneexciting featureof thisfirst
phase of hospital redevelop-
ment is the growth in mental
health outpatient clinics. This
will allow Royal Columbian to
serve almost four times more
outpatients by 2020, includ-
ing children, new moms and
seniors.
A number of clinics will be

added at, or expanded in time
for, the2019openingof thenew
Mental Health and Substance
UseWellnessCentre, including:
• A new Neuropsychiatry

Clinic to treat adults whose
mental health has been affect-
ed by a neurological disease or
injury such as stroke, multiple
sclerosis or brain injury.
• A new Mood Disorder

Clinic for people dealing with
anxiety, major depression or
bipolar disorder.
• A new Metabolic Moni-

toringClinic formentalhealth
patientsexperiencingmetabol-
icproblemssuchasweightgain,
diabetes and hyperlipidemia,
often in response to medica-
tions.
• An expanded Reproduc-

tivePsychiatryClinic tohelp
women and families dealing
with mental health issues re-
latedtopregnancyortherecent
birth of a child.
• An expanded Child and

Youth Psychiatry Clinic for
kids diagnosed with depres-
sion, bipolar disorder, anxiety,
orattentiondeficithyperactiv-
ity disorder.
•An expanded Psychiatric

Older Adult Clinic that helps
seniorswithmentalhealthand
memory challenges.
• An expanded Addiction

Medicine Clinic for people
with addiction challenges.
•An expanded Psychiatric

Urgent Referral Clinic for
people in acute crisis but who
don’t need to be hospitalized.
• An expanded Dialectical

BehaviourTherapyClinic for
peoplewithborderlineperson-
alitydisorderorwhoself-harm.
• A Group Therapy Clinic

that addresses commoncondi-
tionssuchasanxietyordepres-
sion in a group setting.
•ANeuropsychologyClinic

to assess and diagnose people
with brain injuries or other
physical disorders.
• A Psychosis Treatment

Optimization Program to
help patients with psychotic
disorders, such as schizophre-
nia, who don’t respond well to
traditional treatments.
The new Mental Health and

SubstanceUseWellnessCentre
willbedesignedforflexibilityso
that it canevolve inresponseto
populationneeds andchanges.

FINDINGTHELIGHT
BEYONDMENTAL
ILLNESS

Psychiatrist Dr. Janel Casey
reviews care plans with a patient
at Royal Columbian Hospital.
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